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The The And The Best

The Fourth In Phillips County.
Two towns only, of the dozen in

the county, Prairie View and Wood-

ruff, prepared for genuine old time
fourth of July celebrations, but
neighborhood picnics were numerous
and all report pleasant occasions.

Prairie View probably had a larger
crowd than any other point of interest
in the county. Prof Baker, Eev. Dy-kem- a,

and Rev. Rogers all made ad-

dresses. Splendid music was furnish-
ed by the yonng ladies band of this
city. All kinds of amusements usu-

ally found at fourth of July celebra-

tions were furnished including a good
display of fireworks in the evening.

Woodruff reports a most pleasant
' celebration, good addresses, recita-- .

tlons, music and all kinds of amuse-

ments being provided. Judge F. B.

Beall was the orator of the day and
has been quite highly commended.
Races of various kinds were pulled off

and a ball game between sides picked
for the occasion. The best of feeling
prevailed throughout every feature of
the days entertainment. A fine dis-

play of fireworks was given la the
evening.

The country picnic at Matteson's
grove in Crystal was well attended
and a splendid program carried out.
Rev. Grant Mann of Agra was the or-

ator of theday, and the Agra band,
one of the best in western Kansas,
furnished the music. The ball game
In the afternoon between the Handy
nine and a picked team from the Cod-a- r

boys old players resulted in a vic-

tory for the latter. The crowd was
orderly and those attending were well
pleased with the day.

Besides the above, picnics were
held at A. W. Johnson's in Freedom,
at Mr. Hawley's in Glenwood, and Mr.
Gooder's in Sumner. These too were
inviting places to attend and doubt-
less provided good entertainment for
visiting friends. Othor picnics if any
bave not been reported.

The New Teachers.

The following are the teachers of
the city schools for the coming year!

Principal, Ross C. McCormlck. '

Assistant Prin., Ollio Thomas.
Grammar Dept., not filled.
Second Intermediate, Miss Mlnor.of

Ottawa, Kansas.
First Inter., Maud Bulllngton.
Second Primary, Cora Rickey.
First Primary, Flora Fallas.
Merrill Tern pleton was offered the

grammar room but did not accept.
Several other applications are being
considered.

The Forests and the Water-Suppl- y.

The question of water-suppl- y hinges
pn forests.. Denuded hlllsjdes mean
floods after heavy rain, and while a
mountain may be lumbered without
destruction of the undergrowth and
jjhe forest (lopr, a sweeping fire follow-

ing sucho perations will destroy even
the humus, leaving bare rock or soil.

Rain is no longer retained to be let out
gradually, but dashes down In torrents,
no longer a benefit, but an added agent
of harm, carrying away the soil and
flooding the lower valleys. The in-

crease of damaging floods in late years
is due in great measure to fires that
follow reckless lumbering.

In the far west the relationship be-

tween forests and water-suppl- y is in-

timate and Here agri-

culture is malply parried on through
Irrigation. The question of water-suppl- y

is a question of life, and a for-

est tire in a watershed means not alone
tbo loss of the timber, but the removal

- of the covering that protects the snow

Commencing June 1st and
up to and including Sept.
3otb the Rock Island Sys-
tem will sell tickets from
Phillipsburg to the follow-
ing points at one fare plus
SOcls for the round trip:

Denver $12.35.
Colorado Springs $12.

.
Glenwood Springs, 23.80.

Pueblo $13.35.
Ogden $29.90.

Salt Lake Gty $29.90.

All tickets good tn return
up to and including Oct.
3M. For other points
call on :: :: :: ::

yjc. E. INGRAM, - Agent.
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from rapid melting with the warm
spring sun, and consequent rapid run-

off of rain and melted snow, filling
reservoirs with sediment, carrying
away storage dams, and causing the
streams to dwindle to nothing in the
late summer, when water is most
needed.

A single illustration will show this.
One of the accompanying views shows
a steep mountain-slop- e in the San Ga-

briel Forest Reserve of southern Cali-

fornia. When the first settlers came
these slopes were well forested, there
was an abundance of water, and agri-

culture developed rapidly. This is
the famous orange district around
Redlands and Riverside, where orange
orchards are worth as much as two
thousand dollars an acre. Soon after,
settlement fires started the denuda-
tion of the San Gabriel and San Ber-

nardino mountains, sweeping them
repeatedly. Then- - streams began to
fail in the late summer, and flowing

artesian wells made up the deficit;
more fires and the wells had to be
pumped. ' Later, lateral tunnels were
dug to develop every drop of seepage
water, and now the supply is barely
holding out. Lands adjoining the im-

mensely valuable orange groves have
the same fertile quality, but are worth-
less through lack of water. In short,
the development of what Is probably
the richest ogricultural spot of the
country has been effectively arrested
by furest fires, and it will remain at
a standstill until the replanted forests
are developed. From "Forest Fires
in the United States," by H. M. Sut-

ter, in the American Monthly Review
of Reviews for July.

A Symposium.
"What Is the secret of success?" ask-e- d

the Sphinx.
"Push," said the button.
"Take pains," said the window.
"Never bp led," said the pencil.
"He up to date," said the calendar.
"Always keep cool," said the Ice,
"Do business on tick, "said the clock
"Never lose your head," said the

Barrel,
"Do a driving business," said the

Hammer.
"Aspire to greater things, " said the

Nutmeg
"Make light of everything," said

the Fire.
"Make much of small things,"

said the Miscroscope.
"Never do anything off hand," said

the Glove.
"Spend much time in reflection,"

said the Mirror.
"Do the work you are suited for,"

said the Flue.
' "Get a' good pull with the ring,!'
sad the DoorbeI.

'!Be sharp in ill your dealing.," said,

tlie Knife.
'Find a good thing and stick to It,"

safd the fllup.
'Trust to your stars for success,'1

said the Night.
Strive to mako a good Impression,"

said the Seal. Life.

Obituary.
Louamy Bert was born February, 24

1832, near Indianapolis Indiana. She
was married to Wm Mcllvain in 184!),

and moved with her husband to r,

Co., Iowa in 18't thence to
Pbillipsburg In September 1873. She
was a charter member of thp Method:
1st church in Fhillipsburg having
been a Methodist from her childhood.

She died at her home in Phillips-
burg, July 4th, 11)03 aged "I yearg 4

months and 10 days. Sho leaves four
sons to mourn her loss, J. N., C. C.

and W. N. Mcllvain of this olty and
G. W. Mcllvain of Hamburg Iowa.

The funeral was held in the Meth-
odist church, of which she was a con-

sistent member, Monday afternoon
July 6th. The sermon was preached
from Rev. 14, 13 by her pastor Icy.
G.H.Woodward.

Ouce upon a time a Kansas farmer
gave his son a small potato and told
him he could have land to ralxethe
Increase thereof until ho became of
age. At the end of the fourth year
the boy had 400 bushels of potatoes,
and the man wanted to be released
from his bargain. Another man in
Kansas gave one of his children two
old hens, and said he would feed the
increase for four years. Two years
have passed; the boy has 200chickeDS
and ti4 In the bank. The man says
be is afraid that In two more yearg
the boy will own the place and charge
him rent for living there. Mail and
Breeze.

Haggard flu glasses.
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SUPER RATES

EP WORTH CHAUTAUQUA

ASSEMBLY.

Belolt, Kansas, July 18 To 31, 1903.

TriE Platkohm:
General Filz Hugh Lee
Capt. Richard Pearson Ilobson
Senator J. P. Dolliver, from Iowa
Joseph F. Berry, Editor of the Ep- -

worth Herald
Rev J. T. MacFarlan, D. D.,Topeka
Rev. W.A. Quayle, D. 1) , Grand

Avenue M. E. Church, Kansas City,
Mo.

Rev. E. J. Baskerville I). D., Madi-
son, Wis.

Prof. E. O. Excell Chicago, 111.

Dr. Thomas E. Green, Cedar Rapids
Iowa

Hon. W. D. Webb. Atchison, Kan.
Ilesperean Male Quartette, Elgin,

III.
Rogers-Grille- y Concert Company,

Boston
Frank R. Robertson, New York
Prof. T. II. Ireland, Whistler, Den

ver, Colo.
Dr. J. B. Trimble, Morning Side,

Sioux City, la.
Prof. R. S. Lovinggood, Austin Tex.
Mrs. Clara C. Hoffman, Nat. Rec.

Sec. W. C. T. U.
Miss M. M. Southard, Sec. Kan. Y.

P. C. T. U.
Mrs. E. P. Hutchinson, Pres. Kan.

W. C. T. U.
Mrs. Dora V. Wheelock, Pres. Neb.

W. O. T. U.
Mrs. Minnie J. Grlnstead.
W. E. Grose, D. I).
Fannie Grose
Mrs Charles Landis.
Miss Wahneta Grace Taggart.
Military Band. Downs Ladles Band
Season Ticket, $1.50. Children 75c.

Single Admission 23a. Children 15c.'

Apply for information or program to
J. C. Postlcthwaite, President, Jowell
Kan. Rev. E. L. Ilutchlns, Secrotary,
Clyde, Kansas. Apply for tents to
E. L. Getty, Downs Kansas,

Program of The Phillips County S.
S. Association. ,

The riilllips County Sunday School
Association will be held In the Bap-

tist church at Phillipsburg, July 28th
and 29th, 1903:

FIK8T DAY.
10 a. m. Devotional led by

Rev. II. J. Hassard.
10:30 a. m. Organization and appoint-

ment of committees.
11 a. m. How can we Stimulate music

In the S. S. - W. W. Drlggs.
Discussion, - N. Glbbs.
1:30 p. m. Praise Service.
2:00 Shall we Grade' our S. S?

Uey. C. M. Sqyder.
2:30 Township Conventions,.

H. L- - Caswell.
'
Discussion.

3:00 Personal work and Us Import.
anco, Rev. Grant Mann,

3:30-F- ungl of the S. S.
U. Bartholemew.

8;t)0 Address, . J. II. Ingle.
HKCOND DAY.

9;30 a. m. Praise Servluo.
10:00-Tempe- rancc In the S. S.

Rev. II. Eby.
Discussion, - Rev. Kirkpatrick.
10:30 Denetits of the Model Sunday

School Work, - John Boeve.
Discussion.

11: Reports of Township Presidents
ana uouniy uners,.

1;30 p. m. Praise riervleo.
2:00 How to secure Punctuality In

the S. S. - James Johnson.
Discussion, Arthur Morgan.
Primary Work, Mrs. A. W.Tracy.
Round Tablo, . . J. II. Ingle.
Business Meeting.
Election of Officers.

The Fralrle View choir will assist
in the music the second day.
A. F. Walkek, Alta M. Rioo,

President. Sec'y.

ROCK ISLAND SVSTEM.
Low Kate Bulletin.

No need to stay at home this sum-
mer. All surts of low rates are offered
by the R'ltk Island and they apply to
all sorts of places, Note these: To
California in June, July and August:
to Colorado in June, July and August
and to Detroit and Boston In July.
Particularly low aro tho rates to Col-

orado which which will be In force
early In July. Detailed Information
as to through car service, cost of tick-
ets, etc., will be furnished by nearest
Rock Island ticket agent, or by writ-
ing to A. E. Cooper, Topeka, Ks.

It may not be generally known that
the United States supreme court once
handed down an opinion to the effect
that poultry running at large Is wild
game and that persons on whom chick- -

ens may tresspass have a legal rlghl
j to kill them. It might be well for
parties concerned to remember the
above In time. Globe.

i No. One

Oak Fence Posts

33-- For Sale

In CAR LOAD LOTS.
Address: J. C. HARTMAN,

Mountain Grove, Missouri.

All advertisinlg is educational, but
it is expensive to advertise Into favor
something which tho public does not
seem to want. Printers Ink.

The expected announcement of a
change in the management of the
Smith County Pioneer was made last
week. W. H. Nelson, retiring and V.
Hutchings assuming control. As the
Pioneer is expected to be an anti
machine paper, the Journal remarks
that a fourth pauer will urobablv be
founded at Smith Center in the near
future.

We have Just received tho fortieth
annual catalogue of tho Kansas State
Agricultural College, at Manhattan.
It Is a neat Pamphlet of one hundred
sixty-eigh- t pages and contains thirty-nin- e

illustrations. It lists the names
of fifteen hundred seventy-fou- r stu-

dents, representing ninety of tho one
hundred five counties of Kansas. The
rapid growth of the college speaks
well for the good sense of Kansas boys
and girls in their effort to get a use-

ful education.

A county superintendent in a neigh-
boring county asked every teacher at
the Institute who took the local or
county paper to hold up his or her
hand, and out of 100 only six respond-
ed. The superintendent expressed
great surprise and said: "You don't
spcr. J 1 a year with these papers,
yet you expect them to print free of
charge notice of all Institutes, insert
long programs, thus advertising and
assisting you to climb the ladder to
better places and better salaries with
out a cents expense in return. Ex."

The sad death of Wyllo Chrlstcnsen
by drowning at Klrwln last week Is
only one of the nnny catastrophes of
that nature which occur when a
crowd of light hearted, lusty boys en-

gage in tho favorite summer, spovt,
swimming. Thp dangers 0,f this sport
are brought homo to a", yet probably
not one of the atUcrs who accompan-
ied the unfortunate boy will havo
any greater fears for his own safety
than before. Swimming Is a health-
ful pleasure, a valuable accomplish-
ment, but too much caution cannot
bo exercised,

Harmony In tho republican pirt.v
is mythical. The leaders of tho ma-

chine faction continue to plead for It.
At the same time they continue to
strengthen their position In every
possible way, by buying up Influential
papers, by promises of patronage and
other methods knuwn and employed
by adept politicians. The cry for har-
mony is only a cover for their work.
But the people will catch on. "You
can't fool all people all the tlmo." The
methods pursued by tho miohinu at
present are what caused the trouble
in the Hint placo. Tho only way to
produco harmony Is to let the people
rule.

A boy or a man who works simply
for his salary, and Is actuated b h
higher motive, Is dishonest. md the
one he n)0t defrauds I? himself. He
Is cheating himself, In the quality of
his dally work, of that which all the
after years, try an ho may, tan never
give him. back. If I were allowed
but one utterance on this subject, so
vital to every younj mm starting on
the j jurnuy of life, I would say:
'.'Don't think too much of the amount
of salary y juromployer gives you at
the start. Think rather of the pas-

sible salary you can give yourself. In
Increasing your skill, in expanding
your experience, in enlarging and en-

nobling yourself. A man's or a boy's
work is material with which to build
character and manhood. It is life's
school for practical training of the
faculties, stretching the mind, and
strengthening and developing the in-

tellect, not a mere mill for grinding
out a Hilary of dollars and ceu'.s.
.Success.

Keep cool by buying a Summer Out-
ing Suit at iitii meal

Men's Stylish Summer

Clothing.

There are always certain materials that are leading- - in
each season's styles. There are always certain coloring's
that fashion sets her seal upon as most correct for men's
wear. Those who follow styles closely are always anxi-
ous to obtain the newest. In addition to best tailoring-the-

wish the most fashionable materials, such as are used
by the most clever dressers. We show all new stylish
ideas in our summer line. If it's fashionable and correct
you are sure to find it here there'll be no trouble as to
price, for that is always the lowest here and tailoring-wil-l

be the sort that makes your suit distinctive you'll
set the pace.

M. A. SPAULDING.
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THE DILLON
Company formerly of Northbranch, are
now located at McLouth, Kansas, forty
miles northwest of Kansas City, :: :: ::

With Over 250,000
Apple, Peach, Cherry, Apricot, Plum and
Ornamental Trees; Small Fruits, Vines Roses
etc., of varieties which we have tested in
Northbranch, Kansas, for THIRTY years.
We were never better prepared to please
our customers. will canvass Phillips
county as in former years. :: :: :: ::

Reliable Salesmen Wanted.
Address at Northbranch for term to salesmen.
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A Deal. We Have A Car

of Flour on hand and ONIi on the road.
This Flour was bought before the raise
and we will sell it at the same price per
hundred pound lots. :: :: ,

Straight Grade, . d $J.90.
High Patent, & & j $2.00.

We will save you money on Feed & Grain

CARL LA RUE, - Phillipsburg, Kansas.

Good Clothing for
Small Money at...

Shimcall's the only Exclusive Pothing and

Furnishing Store in Phillips county. No one

ever meets our prices nor can show you the

variety and styles to pick from. We always

carry all the New Things that come out and N'

you will always find them here first. J

Watch for Our July Ad.

Get one of our Summer Outing Suits and

KEEP COOL. J J j

Shimeall Clothing Go.


